
GURU GHASIDAS VISITWAVIDYALAYA, BILASPUR (C. c.)
DEPARTMENT OF' EDUCATION

ydl.l .52. . . nau/B.Ed. &B. Ed. (L D &rrr) t 20 1 e -20
To

Subject: Admission in Two-year B. Ed., B. Ed. Special
Special Education (Hearing Impairment) programme in
2019-21

Bilaspur Dated:21/06/2019

Education (Learning Disability) and B. Ed.
the department of education for the session

o Admission procds-s for the Two-year B. Ed., B. Ed. Special Education (Leaming Disability) and B. Ed.
Special- Education (Hearing.Impairment) programme in t11e department of education for the session2019'2r wn be held on 1t/0i/20r9 (firursiuy) in RajaiJayanti subh"g".(;;;i;;iurny, c. c. v.,Bilaspur, Chhattisgarh

o The number of seats in uR, oBC, SC & ST category may vary as per the admission in the pH category.
-o Mere appearing in the admission process does not make you entitled for admission in the coursesYou.are requested to report strictry as per the schedurei gir"o n"mrn, fairing which your chance wibe given to the nexurvait candiaate. ' rfri eeric 
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The & VET Score wise schedule is siven helow
SI. No. Categoriy Score Obtained in VET Time nf Ppn^'ti-- Date & Day

l1/01/2019
Thursday

I PH From 77 to 45 8.30 AM-10.30 AM
2. UR From 77 to 55 8.30 AM-t 1.30 AM
3. OBC 54 Onlv 11.30 AM-1.00 PM
4. SC From 54 to 5l 11.30 AM-1.00 PM
5. ST From 54 to 46 11.30 AM-1.00 PM
SC, ST and OBC candidate *tffi stay back after 11.30 untiladmission in the category is completed

Kindly bring the following documents in original along with two sets of self attested copies ofthe same.1. Printout ofthe online filled/downloadi form
2. Transfer/Collegc-Leaving Certificate (TC) from the institute last attendedJ. uharacter Certificate from lhe institute last attended

i H*,"::,::?::_":Ir[1,: !l""der.SC/S?oBC category; issued by the competent authority

iil,:1;::"::r"yl::""11".1T.1"":*ncateorcur"ent'y#iM;;i";;;'6'#"dffi H[j6. Mark-sheet & Certificates of X ard XII examinations
7' Mark-sheet & certificates of all years/semesters of Graduation and post Graduation (if applicable)degree examination
8. Conversion Certificate from competent authority if degree awarded in Grade9' Migration_certificate 1if pass.out from university otherthan cu.u Ghasidas vishwavidyalaya)I0' Prescribed fee of Rs. 7200! for r"r seme.t". (r"" -uy ir"rease as university order)I l. Gap certificate ifthere is a.gap after the last degreeTcoirse completed
!?. Two recent passport size idintical photographs"
13. PH certificate ifthe candidate is physicaiiy 'handicapped 

14. Aadhar Card
__ 

15. Medically fit certificate wlth name and contact number ofthe doctor
Very Important
1' Kindly bring all the above mentioned documents computsoriry csr+fi.a$yc* q{ srffi t)2 without original rransfer certificatg (TC) from the institute last attended/qualiSing examinationcandidate w l not be given admission lenr v*pm,"rt e-m *te., * o."i.* o** u-* qd cfrit-H". saTr qr hq*Tfffucrqrhn)
3' Payment offee wourd be made through Debit/credit Card/internet banking (onrine onry)4' If Migration certificate is not submitte-d at the time 

"r 
p.*iri*r admission you will have to produced anundertaking mentioning that the certificate will be submittel *iir,i" rs a"y. or p.o'ri.ior;i;;;.;j"".*For firrther detail information see the university *"b.it", ***.ggu.*.i, G€;ge,"fu#ad,h4

dcidemic Coordinators
B. Ed./B. Ed. (HI &LD)
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